Our 2018 Art Studio Themes:
Our Art Studio includes: mixed media techniques/texture, sculpture (including clay), printing,
photography, collage, studying elements of art, painting with & without a brush (acrylics), pastels,
architecture, Pop Art, watercolor techniques, fiber art, installations, & inspiration from the
Masters...
Each week, we will have a theme as well as offering many visual artwork options!

WEEK 1: Festivals Around the World
Art inspired by Mardi Gras, Day of the Dead (as in the movie Coco), and Carnival!

WEEK 2: Emojis & Selfie Mania
Expressionism, symbolism, self-portraits & photography… design your own emotional symbols & print your
selfie in Andy Warhol style.

WEEK 3: Beach Party and Pirates

Sand art, treasures & creatures of the sea, ocean-scapes & Gyotaku… parrots & pirate ships… Arghhhh!

WEEK 4: Unicorns, Monsters, and Dragons!
Be inspired by famous artists’ depictions in animation, paintings & sculpture. Design your own fantastic
creatures: mermaids, centaurs, fairies and beasts. Build their magical forests, fortresses and castles…

WEEK 5: Color Wars

Explore & create with tie dye, cool colors and hot colors; splatter paint like Pollock, design like Peter Max;
invent your own colors & play with tints & shades…

WEEK 6: Candy, Cakes & Art Inspired by Edibles
Check these out: Jason Mecier’s food mosaics… sculptures by Jim Victor in butter, chocolate, cheese &
vegetables… Tamas Balla’s funny animated food characters… and foodscapes by Carl Warner!

WEEK 7: Video Games, from Mario to Minecraft
Explore cubism & pixel cells; build your favorite character like Stampy or Squiddy; be inspired by landscapes
from Legend of Zelda; have artful fun with Mario & Legos…

WEEK 8: Toy Story

Our imaginations soar when toys come to life. Invent & design your own toys; animate a toy with string, stop
animation or puppetry; look at the artistry of old-school toys; paint or sculpt your favorites!

WEEK 9: Animal Planet
Wild and wooly, from the sea to the jungle, animals inspire art, fashion, costumes and all manner of design,
sculptures and paintings…

WEEK 10: Cool Down ~ Lands of Snow & Ice
…and farewell to summer!

